ABSTRACT

1
This study reports on a survey of attitudes, behaviours, social norms and perceived control 2 among the populations of students at three high schools in downtown Toronto. Our data describe 3 a pattern of hesitancy to cycle on the part of female high school students, as compared to their 4 male counterparts. The young women report less access to a bicycle, less comfort or confidence 5 in riding, more fear associated with cycling and less ability to independently decide how they 6 travel to school. Our study identifies two important variables that are likely associated with 7 young women's participation in cycling to school: overall cycling mode share and ability to 8 decide independently their travel mode. The former tracks findings for the general population, 9
and the latter appears to be associated with the proximity of immigration, as families may bring 10 associations of danger to independent female travellers from their countries of origin or perceive 11 new dangers in Canada. While the former association is well established, the latter hypothesis 12 warrants further research. 13 14
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INTRODUCTION 1
One of the many unfortunate consequences of North American car culture has been the loss of 2 children's independent mobility. Active school transportation (AST) -using human-powered 3 methods of travelling to school -is recognized as an opportunity for adolescents to become more 4 independent, while simultaneously incorporating more physical activity into their lives and 5 contributing to safer and more sustainable communities. Most AST studies have focused on 6 infrastructure, walking, and elementary schools, with little consideration of high school students, 7 cycling, and the role of gender. This study helps fill that gap by exploring high school travel 8 patterns and attitudes towards cycling, with special attention to how they differ by gender. 9
The increased prevalence of cars on streets has heightened parents' concerns about the 10 dangers of children being in public space, and has coincided with growing climates of fear (1; 2; 11 3). As a result, parents tend to restrict children's ability to both travel alone and play outside 12 without adult supervision. This overprotective behaviour is reducing children's opportunities for 13 physical activity and poorly equipping them with the skills necessary to navigate the public 14 sphere (1;4). Recent studies have found that young males are generally afforded greater mobility 15 than young females and the chance to become independent at an earlier age (5; 6). 16 17 2.0 BACKGROUND 18
Gender-specific cycling patterns are not new. Medical journals in the 1890s frequently suggested 19 that cycling was unhealthy for women, and a danger to their reproductive systems (7). In the 20
United States, bicycles were perceived as a threat to the gendered social order which depended 21 on constrained female travel, dress and physical activity and consequent reliance on men for 22 physical mobility (8). In many countries to this day, there are far fewer women riding 23 recreationally and for commuting purposes than men. Women account for approximately one-24 third of recreational cyclists and one-quarter of commuter cyclists in Australia and the United 25
States (9). 26
Numerous studies reveal that there are distinct spatial, temporal, and functional patterns 27 for men and women cycling. Several studies from the United States, United Kingdom, and 28
Australia conclude that women more commonly seek out streets with lower traffic and as much 29 separation from motorized vehicles as possible (10; 11; 12) . This finding is debated, though, as 30 other studies have reported very similar preferences for cycling facilities among men and 31 women, which are focused on network connectivity and directness of route (13; 14) . Several 32 reports suggest that women are more likely to ride for leisure than for transport, and have less 33 structured routines for cycling (10; 15). It is, however, important to understand the diversity and 34 heterogeneity of the group we call "women". While it is possible to identify commonalities and 35 some general trends, there is no single pattern that describes a woman's relationship to cycling. 36
An overall trend that holds true in most cases is the positive correlation of cycling mode 37 share with female cycling rates (9; 16). In places where cycling is a normal, common activity, 38 such as in several Western European countries, the rates of women and men cycling are similar 39 17; 6). The central Toronto wards demonstrate this pattern, as well ( Figure 1 ). 40 1 FIGURE 1 Cycling mode share by ward and gender in the central city of Toronto 2 3
There are a number of theories that attempt to explain the trend of lower female participation in 4 cycling. Some suggest it is a matter of attitude, purporting that women simply do not enjoy 5 cycling as much as men do (6). Others suggest women's responsibilities, such as taking children 6 to school, make cycling a less appealing mode of transportation (18). Others relate the trend to 7 personal safety and women's tendency to be more risk averse (11; 14; 15 Cycling has continued to grow since 2011 (30), but commuter cycling infrastructure has only 8 very recently started to increase. It is important to note that Toronto's physical infrastructure for 9 commuter cycling ranges from weak to non-existent, creating an unusual opportunity to observe 10 the influence of other factors. In areas with very similar physical infrastructure and urban 11 environment, we see substantial differences in levels of cycling. 12
Historically, there has also been a lack of investment in cycling to high schools (e.g. 13 education programs, infrastructure). This age group is not yet well understood in the AST 14 literature. Three high schools in the Toronto District School Board participated in this study. All 15 three are located in the downtown core of Toronto in Wards 19 (Trinity-Spadina) and 27 16 (Toronto Centre-Rosedale) ( Figure 1 ). Schools A and B are sited in a largely residential 17 neighbourhood with a grid street pattern. School C is in the "heart of the city", and also has 18 several residential neighbourhoods and apartment buildings nearby. The schools differ in the 19 make-up and size of their student populations and in the extent of their cycling initiatives. programming currently exists. They also provided information about perceived changes to the 4 travel behaviour of students, and barriers to and benefits of cycling to school. 5 A convenience sample of students at School A who had permission from their parents to 6 participate in focus groups was invited to take part in small group discussions held in January 7 2014. One of the teachers involved in the cycling program invited students she knew through 8 classes and clubs, and provided a room in the school for the focus groups to be held. It was 9 partially purposive in that she sought a balanced combination of cycling and non-cycling 10 students in Grades 11 and 12 for the first group of eight, and a group of six Grade 9s for the 11 second. (No Grade 9s at the school cycle as their primary mode of transportation). The focus 12 groups were organized by grade to ensure that the younger students would be able to speak as 13 much and as freely as the older students, and to see if the discussions differed greatly by grade. 14 15
Data Analysis 16
The data were analyzed with the goal of answering the following questions: 17  How are students currently travelling to and from school, and why do they use those 18 particular modes? 19  Who is cycling? What characteristics are common to most of the cyclists? 20  Do male and female high school students think differently about cycling? 21  Do male and female high school students face different barriers and opportunities for 22 cycling to school? 23
The student surveys were numbered, coded and entered into Excel. The totals for each answer 24 were tallied, and the averages, medians, and modes were calculated. Using the filter function in 25
Excel, the summary statistics were compared by different grouping characteristics, such as males 26 versus females, high school grade level, and other attributes. The absolute numbers were 27 converted to their percentage equivalents to more easily compare across groups in order to find 28 where strong differences and similarities exist. The data from the Likert scale questions (about 29 attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived control) were entered in SPSS and analyzed using the 30
Mann-Whitney U test, a non-parametric test, to see if there exists statistically significant 31 differences between each group. The Mann-Whitney U test is useful for comparing differences 32 between two independent groups with ordinal data (31). The N/A responses were removed so 33 the medians and p-values only reflect those who chose a number on the scale. The surveys were 34 analyzed as one large sample including all students, as well as on a school by school basis. 35
For the interviews and focus groups, respectively, techniques from constant comparison 36 and classical content analysis were used. The data were grouped in small units, a code was 37 attached to each unit, the codes were grouped into categories, and then one or more themes that 38 expressed the content of each category were developed (32). 39 40
Potential Limitations 41
It is important to recognize that this paper is based on a small number of case studies, and may 42 not be representative of other high schools in Toronto, especially those with different physical 43 environments and student populations. It should be viewed as one piece of a larger effort to 44 increase understanding about AST. 45
Not all students may have completed the survey honestly. One survey was identified as 46 containing 'joke' answers throughout, and was therefore removed, but others may have 47 contained false responses. Additionally, the surveys were not all completed on the same date, 48 and all were delivered later in the semester than intended, which may result in some weather 1 biases (likely against cycling, especially for the latest survey day in December). 2 3 5.0 RESULTS 4 For most of the results that follow, the findings are presented by school and by gender. Some 5 figures, such as Figure 1 , show the results of the schools' pooled data. First, the student 6 populations are described, focusing on their cultural/ethnic backgrounds, how long they have 7 lived in Canada, car ownership, access to a bicycle and/or a transit pass, and who the key 8 decision-makers are regarding their transportation choices. Second, the travel patterns of the 9 students are explored, focusing on mode share to and from school, as well as the distance 10 between home and school, and interesting findings among the students who cycle. Lastly, the 11 barriers to cycling to school and students' attitudes and perceptions of cycling are examined 12 through a comparison of male and female responses. 13 14
Describing the Student Population 15
The overall sample of students from Toronto is very diverse. Approximately 50% of students 16 identify as Asian. Many of those who selected more than one answer chose 'North American' as 17 one of their two or three groups (Figure 3 The variation in independent decision-making regarding transportation was further investigated 1 using the Mann Whitney U test, comparing males and females newly arrived in Canada (0-5 2 years; 6-12 years) over all schools. Recently immigrated males are most independent in their 3 transportation decisions, significantly differing (at the 5% level) from newly immigrated 4 females. Overall, males are more independent than females in their transport decisions, but this 5 difference diminishes as the students live in Canada longer, and for those born in Canada, the 6 difference is negligible. 7 8 9 FIGURE 6 Percentage of students independently determining how they travel to school by 10 length of time lived in Canada and gender 11 12
School Travel Patterns 13
None of the high schools has a school bus system. Students either arrive by car, transit, on foot, 14 by bike, or in a few cases, by skateboard/longboard. The results vary greatly by school. At 15 School A, an overwhelming majority take transit to and from school (68%) as their primary 16 mode of transportation. The next most common mode is walking (13%), followed by cycling 17 (11%). At School B, the mode share for transit is lower (35%), and higher for walking and 18 cycling (26% and 19%). There are several students who are driven to School B in the morning, 19 but who walk home at the end of the day. At School C, the most popular mode is walking (47% 20 on the way to school, 56% on the way home), followed by transit (39%) (Figure 7) . 21 Across all three schools, the rates of males cycling are much higher than females. The most 5 significant gap is at School C, where the cycling mode share is the smallest. The difference is not 6 as pronounced at School B, where the cycling mode share is greatest. 7
Schools B and C have very small catchment areas, with approximately 90% of students 8 living 5 km or closer. At School C, over 40% of students live within 1 km. At School A, which 9 has more special programs offered, about 20% of students are coming from more than 5 km 10 away (and in some cases very far). Overall, the vast majority of students are within a bikeable 11 distance. 12
Cyclists, defined here as students who ride at least once a week to school (n = 108) (not 13 just those who indicated it is their primary mode), represent 16% of the overall sample, and have 14 a number of characteristics in common. The majority of student cyclists are male and live within 15 4 km of their school. They are more likely to list 'fast' and 'enjoyable' as reasons for choosing 16 their mode of transportation, to also ride recreationally, and to decide their mode of 17 transportation on their own. For the female cyclists specifically, 77% decide on their own how to 18 travel to school, compared to 60% of non-cycling females. 19 20
Barriers and Attitudes by Gender 21
Differences between male and female students were most pronounced at School A. At School A, 22 all of the students who identify their parents as a barrier to cycling to school are females. 23
Females also make up the majority of respondents who say they do not bike because they do not 24 know how, or they do not know how to ride with traffic. Many more females than males 25 reference fear, danger or safety, and a few more believe they live too far, or they are without a 26 working bicycle. 27 For the three schools combined, 12% of females mention fear, danger and safety when 1 explaining why they do not cycle, compared to only 5% of males. The reverse is true for the 2 barrier of 'weather'. Overall, 11% of females do not ride because they do not know how, 3 compared to only 4% of males. Additionally, 20% of males choose not to cycle because they 4 walk instead, compared to 12% of females. 5
For the overall sample, the attitudinal questions with the Likert Scale that show a 6 noticeable difference between males and females are as follows: males are more likely to agree 7 that they feel comfortable riding a bicycle on the street in Toronto and more likely to disagree 8 that it is too expensive to buy a bicycle. At School A the first of these differences is significant 9 according to the Mann-Whitney U Test. 10
In summary, more males than females have access to a bicycle, and the reverse is true of 11 transit pass access. More males than females decide independently how to travel to school at 12 Schools A and C, particularly at School A, where the spread is nearly 40%. This gender 13 difference in decision-making is significant for the pooled school data, for those most recently 14 arrived in Canada. This difference declines over time spent in Canada, becoming negligible for 15 those born here. At School A, where the average distance from home to school is greater, an 16 overwhelming majority take transit to and from school (68%), while some walk (13%) or cycle 17 (11%). At School B, where students live closer to school and are mostly born in Canada, the 18 mode share for transit is lower (35%), and for walking and cycling they are higher (26% and 19 19%) . Several students are driven to school in the morning, but walk home at the end of the day. 20
At School C, where students live very close by, the most popular mode is walking (47% on the 21 way to school, 56% on the way home), followed by transit (39%). 22
At Schools B and C, there are many more females taking transit to and from school than 23 males. Across all three schools, the rates of males cycling are much higher than females. The 24 most significant gap is at School C, where the cycling mode share is the smallest. The difference 25
is not as pronounced at School B, where the cycling mode share is greatest. 26
School A has the highest proportion of recent immigrants, and Schools A and C both host 27 students with low rates of family car ownership. At School A, the gender differences are most 28 pronounced, and females identify their parents as a barrier to cycling to school, as well as lack of 29 cycling ability or confidence, and females refer to fear and lack of access to a bike or excessive 30 distance. At this school, females feel significantly less comfortable riding a bike than do males. 31 32 6.0 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 33
The picture of cycling by gender and by school described above is complex and fascinating, but 34 overall, indicates a disturbing pattern of fear and lack of access and cycling confidence among 35 females as compared to males at the case study schools, as well as a lack of independent 36 transportation choice among females particularly at School A. There is a striking difference in 37 the ability to decide travel mode between females overall and females who cycle. Those who 38 cycle are more likely to be independent decision makers than those females who do not cycle. 39
These attitudes and perceptions of control are influenced by the physical, social, and cultural 40 environments the students live in, and may also be affected by biological and personality traits, 41 as described in the conceptual model. The literature on gender and cycling finds that women are 42 more concerned about safety, comfort, and accessibility than men (15). 43
Some of the focus on safety may be related to females' household environments, where 44 their culture or family structure may constrain or enhance their opportunities. It is notable that at 45 School A, where the spread of independent decision-making between genders is very 46 pronounced, the majority of students arrived in Canada within the past five years, and the culture 47 of their birthplaces is likely dominant in these households. It may be that in their countries of 48 origin, the very real risks for women travelling independently are assumed to prevail in Canada 1 as well, and that as learning about their new country progresses, these fears abate somewhat, as 2 is visible in School C. Alternatively, parents may view new dangers in Canada for their 3 daughters, due to the very different prevailing social norms from their country of origin. Again, 4 these fears may diminish as time in Canada increases, or daughters might progressively resist 5 these limitations. Overall, male accident rates on bicycles greatly exceed those for females, who 6 experience similar risk of fatality on bicycles as on foot or in cars (33) . Additionally, social 7 desirability may also play a role in terms of the way students answer. The males may be more 8 inclined to answer that they travel independently because they believe that is the norm, and 9 females may be more inclined to say they share this decision with their parents because they 10 believe that is expected of them. Therefore, the influence of culture on adolescent travel mode 11 warrants further research. In particular, if adolescent travel choice is dictated, in part, by parental 12 perception of gendered risks, evaluation of the effect of integration programs targeted at new 13
Canadian parents on adolescent mode choice could be a worthwhile research topic. 14 As is evident for the population at large, gender differences in cycling mode share among 15 these localised school populations are exaggerated when cycling mode shares are low, and 16 disappear as mode share approaches 20%. Even in these diverse schools, female to male ratios of 17 cycling mode shares track overall cycling mode share, with Schools B, A and C, having cycling 18 mode shares of 18.52%, 10.95% and 4.38% respectively, and ratios of . 73, .53 and .14. 19 Coincidentally, Ward 19, home to Schools A and B, has an overall cycling mode share of 11.4% 20 (ratio of female: male mode share being .81), while Ward 27, housing School C, with a much 21 lower cycling mode share, has a lower cycling rate of 3.5% (with the female: male ratio being 22
.32) (29). As cycling becomes normalized and visible, even when cycling infrastructure is 23 absent, women appear to increasingly view cycling as an accessible form of transport (16). This 24 makes a case for programs to increase cycling mode share overall, which should improve female 25 cycling rates as well. 26
In conclusion, this study describes a pattern of hesitancy to cycle on the part of female 27 high school students, as compared to their male counterparts. The young women report less 28 access to a bicycle, less comfort or confidence in riding, more fear associated with cycling and 29 less ability to independently decide how they travel to school. Our study identifies two important 30 variables that are likely associated with young women's participation in cycling: overall cycling 31 mode share and ability to decide independently their travel mode. The former tracks findings for 32 the general population, and the latter might be associated with social expectations of students and 33 the proximity of immigration, as families may bring associations of danger to independent 34 female travellers from their countries of origin or perceive new dangers in Canada. 
